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very favorable.. Aboul aix : weekt ; sinei?

three of us'bocume iiretl df,':whiiing' longer

lor rain, so "fjq)neq, .a.npthpr mess consist-- 1

ing of thfee and "moved qur boots" to the
Mariposa, and commenced ditching a bar.'
We spent over two weeks before we finished
Ou? ditch' and gbi' a

'
single, .holo to'ili'e )ed

rcK )o tee.H inere was any god mere." , As

we had wasted nearly three Weeks la n sim-

ilar ditohlng operation On "Carsort trdck,?
of course, we were not in very good, ipiriis.
Ttiit there were l . ' ....i.u--
ahqrienrjq Tiff washing one par) of, dirt taken
at randobt Xrom the rockj that yielded near
ly- two ddll&rsiin fine" gold. The 'largest
daVt wdrk ''Wjhe 'June.'' slnce.'gavq. us
.shout ,

forty d'oifars ap'iece, Frpn a day ;and
;h,'fp..w,shjng .Wo divided sixty-fou- r dol-

lars piece.rt the (ground had, prevldiisly
been "sirlnDed tt,,-:s!s- ! wa mil tV 'A,ft.K

least' a' day and sTUf."' ' iK'inkj we

$W 9 M'fM&i .Qn.rUlCounce. a day
apiece, Iroro. npWj till nsitt. winter. luThia bar
hadrevtouslt beto dsfiJ oVer'dd accotinl'
ofdhd defAhhlie digging and the quantity
df w'ateVidne'has XcWtena'.-slib- "' "A'dl'tct

cr I ' ia it ....( iu: ?.;
awiMoBiiuy yrts i mngtn. ana.le I eel in
depth bad ta.bb dug. .before a single prospect
noie could be iuftk Wind Vock1. ".' fB "
lft M I ii:r ill iri.M.nii

nnprp, lor. me sale,oC the mineral lands, has
exbiied considerable fecllrtg'dw hdteiVWhere

. I ..:the Iblfy'df mo prJpusillbn'it 'US apjiari

, UouhtleiSj,;, warnpdj in good jfail
and" for ihe ijienje,4 bjinfifit f th mlpei
but Jlivould prove dissaireiiBtoiXhOwbahdsl

adopted without re'sirrdtibfla."A LeP drtd' W.
trnjilo 'lUfflbe V win',iA"ti"ur notrT caje'.'
rjrntif WeWme 'and1 nuhanout five 'Vunrired

' . i: f 'i rr.-.- i v ruin a n
do'ltrf rw9.rJ pfulaborion, ihis hrn.wiero
wt now tre.K-wo- s Ytoi .ceriatn tpnt inhn

ijould pahisV"d bY workin it; but JtreJ

kave .demonstrated tho reel that it will pay. '

..k' 1.1 ... ciHAThe Rise tfitm;SUA,e- d-
Ln,i,n-edrora!- e fcicti.J rff lAiSn iPcw4

We would be-wi- bUi --and -- lrivftfom our

bar, and others would reap tbe .benrfiis of our

labor. The proposition in many other re

spects it objectionable, even for the Govern

ment itself. The pick and shovel of the

miner is the only, criterion to go by totell
what lands , will pay for working ;or where

there it gold, ,Uow Ki .the suryeypr to de'

termine which is and which is not gold litnd?

How point ' out its locality whon fodndTr

The fuel is that it Would cost more to survey

ob Bt Lpuis Union of 6th.
II f LOUIS.
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I mnd eloitmmIU of ihe

a and excitement
business

of town one is cov-

ered with water deep to
Thfr

is be
reatiie--d by ritooa
was nothing in the present,
and 4s as it can be'"ascertained
the memorable nseef failed of
ing the present mark.

Un Jjfiursday lost
.1.. r .1 .

- "j ':Vi .!.' ;'.i. ii...nni iiuouiiih ine.ioweti portions .pi .me nai ana
anu sun iue iihiu. iiiBii iiid v.uciiiiii.i. . -

, ' m. . the report was brought us by apt. Harris, of
erer vuuiu, reaust) ...irutii.j ihcih. rtrte vr.' f ranklin, .oi heavy
nothing tangible to work on. In all the pro- - down. By . Friday rnorrring the. water had

positions 1 1iave on the subject,' ;Mr. risen several inches.and every exertion
V .wX made to the grain and other property

':.-- - injury that might result from the
Government wlshee to realize onything J . ... ,- - .;iwiiuMuwn,vi mo iiDi?,..., a iic waicr nuw
these lands..; 1 hat was lor the estawisn- - ever, rose so as to cause tho destruc
thent of a at San Francisco, and the lion, of quantities of, produce. Many of
hrri rtf ia ner ceniaoei'bn the"labor of the 'bose suffering the effects of the flood

eoinaae ohheVust.' The DVoDOsition' was tno had grain here. In
, o n , . ... i j ..; sheds, and no,4n pQ or every fxcrtiona reasonable otwv0 But the t proposition, or suitained losoot. ,

wieech made by Old Bullion (and he t the .Throughout the whole of Soiurdoy. the
pure me lal) contained more real, worn 01 salvage was; carried on with

allihn fld activity During the. evening and nich
'' ' '. 'f '! . .' . ; I the river commenced isini- - morn ranldlv

omer speecoea vc pro.Mu... .UuV ... -
lhan evcr whi,0 a heavy: ,,,under g,orm

on we auHjeci. u ran wiiowum m roering and crashing around added to the 1

this order: f (. r' ready gloemy '; prospects., ,) ,Simu; .i;

iMLeavi; the miner alone to dig out thef u' aunaay tne town- - presented a scene
Pi.;. .nH til ,vt. ;. an u ih k,u of buslle and activity. Familiea driven from
v .. '' .', . , ,

'
. their, tenemements by the encroaching wa

jot me country, anrj let me goia go , wor. ie.eI.in the,r homes and seeking
er the tide of Commerce carry it." refuge in the upper port of the town for in

if the people at home will come out this case die Homestead Exemption
and dig out some of these, too successfully, ltt,le.a w 'ecuJ" mem in tno undisturbed

n.uuen ireasures, wiey win ,.,u. ...r . ,ia , H, ;,, Mm.M ,m
uiggcrs tarn iuicr '' ",u" and it was necessary to remove ai
get; and will come to the. conclusion the household goods and considerable
that tie Government gets its pay in the in- - ues ol merchandize to higher ground

creased cousumption of taxed articles used "gona, ikum ana raw were occupied all
. i i day in conveying men.;. and merchandize

M ...u .umca. ,u r , from point to point. . ,
Bui I (must closer affter giving the friends .At this moment (Monday eveninsith

at home the knowledge of the Post Offices entire bottom presents a spectacle of dovas

Afanch nfib Mnioa Coun-.- as are ,a,ion- - From the bank of where the
i i - , tsfiHCm n D-- k.

"used to to the foot of tho sand, ridge
wiiiiiii my "'."' u"" ,,. t, . f- i- 1. .1.....
John Beatty and Isaac cSheetp are here, and ig 8ianding ten fifiy hi the
letteis foi them shoufd be hereafter directed West of the East .side of
to Mariposa. Charles Havens is out on an street South of and inctudng tor

his letters,' &c., tathe same
office.

.1

All

only

a

.1

1

was,"
rVn.'r....r

inchis deep
houses Second

Spect

Indian ihe whole of South of
fTl r. r. IM I m 1. ......

Jesse Fussel and John Clark are at .wen.v.ffve ,nc el-
- deen. ,The rurms ,

. J. ' : rn . ' i- - .1 1. ill .1.- -' . J:-- -. I . .' ... .. . . o
agua rno. , ;wariposa ui uo ne me uottoiq ot the ridge are completely inun- -

ffice.i By letters being sent there wllliavp and many ol tho fences disaii- -

of ue $1 60 on eveiy one, which we fpeared. Several hundred cords of wood
"VB UB0" ww,? oon stream. . loeuitnow have to Id the Express. 'All are' ;!. : .. Mllery premises nie under water, und opera

well so far as I know. ' suspended. Messrs. will sustain
.Truly , PERSEVERE." " quiio a by damaged corn.
w i .' j. ; . ;; , Just as we are puiting un" this hurry

Outrage trrpit Babnum's graph, a flutboat is passing up street la- -

Mdieuh. On night there wot quite den several hundred sucks of grain
. I.." ..- - o"J uiuoio mo ui waruuuu- -

a oemonsirauon iiiuuo agaius. uaiuuin .... r t? . . a .. , ,

travelling e

ifeu'm. glBkej down ,0 heep ,liera rttSV. rurl3 ud
ion, IN. J., on the part ol a number ol cm- - boats are plying everywhere and men arc
tens and college students. Tiey- were dis-- , wading shuulder jepp frpm hous'tu house.

sausned with the exhibition, and c' u- : i:-.,- -.: i .. ..r . m

it A humbug." ' After the exhibitldrione HE WAR AT CAPE OF GUOl)

of the wogons or carriages was seized upon, ' h :l " ; ' i .UUFB' '
' '

, . . . t . - 1

..

The war in Africa between
qraggeo to .no anu ,rown in.a w.e ,heEnlsh 8euera is besinnlnir 10

When the passed on Saturday excite attention throughout, the world, not
morning, persons were engaged in taking it only from the fact that it has so lar battled
(Vftm iha rlvpr all the ol ine sriush to put a

stop in but all diner
l:i Mf' LowKSTHAL.lhe celebrated Hunrjarl- - ent races inhabiting country seem to be

' hi) " ' i "' " lointng the Caffires in what Is called by the
an Chess P ayer, Ins home in Cincinnati, J ,.6. ,

. English paper a rebellio.
a .few days for London. - He to .bv ,he from .Liverpool, letters
auend the grand Chess Tournament to take been received in this city
nlace in that cltv' some time next month. Cape of Good Hope to April 4ib. . These
Anil m uvh h.nrl nil ih or. nl Ch imrau.i. ui iuomu ucuii

.' -
.1 1. c..i 1 .k. ..

. loan will,-!-. 1. nisi, wckuii, uuu uiui u iuiiicPlayers in the world will auend. The game - frnm KnD,.nii : hfl llfiP(H,aB1.B .

is to be played, for 'a purse of 6,000, aboul pressihe oulbnak. If the chiefs in the

9

826.000.) .which has made up for I cQuniry join iho movement, it is . believed

occasion by few English genilemen. The les one hundred shousand warriors
-i- r... ,M...,...U r ,k k. ii can 00 orougni into me neiu aguinsi 111

! ' , , English very formidable force, and one
pegin games simultaneously, at ine whic,. Enlan(1 finJ j, bolh difficult' nd
dose oi wnicn sixteen, players expensive to put down.
retire : the coniest. . Eight games will , t We pre indebted to commercial firm in

.hn hA r,lvpd. at el of 'which ihrR this ciiv for Cape Town papers of late date
. i ... 'pi cii..j ..i.k .k.. a :i. r

u.' ill pinhi nln vpr whn nn hupn I ' . .......o I !, I muwhAB anrl pniinl.nuir.hN. lim ..nlTtlk:ll

beaten. i.These play Jour; games ,roopt ,d ihe few allies whioh.remain laith,..
which the lour, remaining players pair on lul. to them. west or two engage
for iwd other games, and then the trial occur, in which the Cnffres are gen

Is had between the 'remaining Wo players. er 'y " '8lv ' T. .ii i, . ':. case. - We judge by tho reports
I ho man, who on viciprious n, ine f killed ,n.nBSe hatilea that at least two

game receives the purse, nnd is crowned the thousand lives have, already sacrificed
King Player of iho d. ),: WKd know
but the proud title SobH' be. worn

' by a
cVtijen ' oC'ihe'j, 6.uecn ' of ;tlie Wpst Mri

Lowonihal? jle hat to try for it,' and

wa knnji hd'mHU tlin rrftmA.'! .! j l3 '

'1 lv

n

a

a

nl
;

OT Somebody proposes that South
strike the palmetto from her shield, and

p... - i.- -

by, doubling up hit fists,', wiilv the mono
"Hold, me or J !gV.M ' Thi';.substitute

ouia be a opprcpriate one. Tor during
many years, past tho. has beon .blustering
continually, hut whether with any' rear" de.
sire to fight, or merely for the purpose of
being coaxed into good nature, is "not very
apparent! '; If with the luiter object, it has

lolled, lor ner, pugnacity, whether
real or afsumcil, hut never awakened, we
believe,'any other feeling' than pity or con.

tWtiirmut.t e.ui irwi.1 vie. 11 .tempti

V1 ;TiigTwdf: PiJasej' bl? WoMAkl-N'oih'in- g

can uo uiui a. iuu lining iiiuii iu oenota a Ron
and denencericdraiid ' alive1 to trivial
rdughhess'whild'readin'ihe ;prosperaus
potht'of Sire'adddehTy rit-in- in mental force
tq compter ana supporter 01 her hus-
band nndftf rrilsfni'tunh:' and "UhlitliiiV'

dnshrinkin firmness ihe" tyiierist 'auVersiiy;
As the Vine, Wnich has' long 'twined Its grace- -

lul rollnfio abobi ilie beert lifted by
it,tntbHunshine,twiir,"Whdh:the hardy" nlahi
It Tifte'd thd'underbbll,1 cllhg' rOurtd IV

fti Caressing IcndHls,' antl bind up' 'it's

hntterred bdughs.'sd llWaditfullV 'order-d- d

byiprnviderrcdlhptwbman','1who 'if'the
mere deperidanf and or'n'ahlrAivor'iiiiJii in His
he'ppiftr fiodrs.shcldrir'Be Tllh tihj.'arid Coined
wnen smitten, wim siiauen' qalamity t .wind-lo-

hertell Inid'thd'Vugged rcccWs'of his

haidrei' ionderly BUfinornng1 the droopipg
yuiHiiijj upiuc lie MI.
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in litis bloody contest, i Ihe destruction ol
property has also been enormous. .

.... . i
iThe recent attempt oi me Home uovern.

ment to. convert the wape into a penal scute
ment has created a feeling of .discontent

mona ihe colonists which deprives the Lo
lonial.UoVornmeniin ihe present emergen
cv of their cordial support. L .n :i i' :.j

i 1 he : most reinarkauie event connoctco
with this remarkable war. i- - ihAixamnlum
failuro ol what has bean ulwn termed "Brit
ish civilization at what . is called the Kat

Rivet Settlement. The Cape ' Town Mai
says T I

; ) i ;l

MTho Kat-Hive- r Seitlement1 was luu.ido
aboul ihe close mf the year i 1829. i The
main obiocui of the founders were In the
hichcit dcoreu benevolent and noble.- -

was a great experimontv designed to test tlie
. M t I I , I" .1 . , .

capacity oi.iua coioreu natives oi inis coio-n-

for enjoying iIioj privileges of freemen
A oohfinunii), composeo almost entirely o

descendants of aborigines of this country
was plontod In a beauuful and fertile disiricij
and 'carefully watchud. ai.d instructed by
devoted minisieredf religion. , It it true thai
.ho settlement, owiiig'io iitBiiudtioh In: the

vicinit wi of. barbarous and Irequcntly iiostll
iribesv had many and pcculmv fiitlioulties to
surmounu i; 4 he.quesiion to be decided was
whciher a community) rounded on such prin

and with such trials, had suffiolentciples m.ii
. ... . ,, ,

inherept vttaluy lO.overcometnosA oiuicu
lies;.in, iui u tiVn..b vi.in ,oiiuiiMnil

I. e'Twentyone 'iealrsl have !wwii'passpd
away. ' The seulenionii hat atiaim-- d its mu,- -

joriiyj iA new geiicraiion o(; freumeniihds
grown up Ainder the " tha innuences ,oi this
novel sltuadoit' 'Tliq manner in which hd
'e.iminiriisy. of ihisbdmmuniir 'hat ' bet--

celebrated is described in lha reporu whicli
liate beenirecciiuod this week from thi fron
der.'and whicli arV l.rekdy Ciiiilliur tu plur

readers.! An avenging army, composed) juf

colonists ol svefy class, lunlteo wniv unus
rroons('a trroceeded niluotoiniyi and u
dcr tie copsiruim of a dreadful In easily

to rodJ.'diii'nip(i fJJl,iic"S,t5',lTiy fror" ' :

th4en4i nnai hi'rrie'iit' bawHirti on j:.
iQleraTiTr pi tuT ' f f.7rv.e?.
"iTik ail trtyl"-W- i. iisTtTi7U" AtxU-- t Is
thai tfiviitery &m iitj 5 t.TJrji were, in
the.CatTi tst oJ JC47. a !

herenia .t Onnt Brii.i.t..furi.iihtnf aplu!
one'tnuibid lighting mm r ..

lacntnenis crL.n&iitt iioimi Ltuii; ili jwn by
faJtajrcpomimnAy-pUtKS- f and tl eni. set
poirby .1nitiH?ris-;iiiic8-(-;i- r.nmy,

from whom ihey did not. escape jviibutji cfih- -

sideraulelliu-T- i of IiCj..' , ,, 7.

What will tin done by ilieiiuliph. whan
thit'.rhulU. u',ts supprcased an, tout.r or
lajer ii caniiinfy will b is not nt ull prob- -

lemailcar. " Whuh snli; annexation of 1 be
and and persoiaf I'fniierty'of the rebels is

already determined on, as is said, by the
English Givcrnor." A1 'a meeting of tho
nhubitanis tocongrafXilate him on the break-n- g

up of the Kat Rivtr Settlement of reb
els, the following resolutions- wa passed.

. . ...-- P, .: i r
1 nai una iiietuug is 01 opinion tliot,' 10

preclude any repetition of the recent- rebel
lion in the pat River,, and adjacent native
location?, ii is necessary1 lo break tin the
same, by confiscating thb hidveable and im- -

1. C . L .J I. 1 . .1 ...
iuueuuiu . propeny. 01 1110 reuuis nicreuy
preventing the together of
such disloyal subjects us have taken part in.
ihe late rebellion." ".

To add to the. horror of this war it is re
ported that tho small x is: prevailing to a.
terrible extent in the interior of Natal, and',
there having been no. vaccination there,
whole townships.lt Is said, are swept off-c- j
this loathsome disease..

MARRIED On Thursday last, by Rev. Jas.' P.
Given, Mr. WiLlwh SudRt, to "Miss Jake Small,
bothofMiddlepOrl. !i.i' '.- -; . .;

On the same dav; by" Elder Jas. G. Mitchell,'
Mr. SiTn Paine,' Merohant, of this place, to Miss

Rows RATHcsN,,of Rutland.;.-.-t- t i lu3
The Printers were kindly remembered bythe

the happy couple an evidence of good' fcciing
always flattering to the disciples of Faust '

C Da.' Rogers' Comtodnd; Stbut or Liver
wort and Tar. Such has been the success with
which this invaluable remedy in Pulmonary Dis
eases, and all severe Coughs and Colds, tending
to permanent Pulmonary Affections, particularly
in and about Cincinuati, when it was first intro
duced, and finally through the whole State, that
Physicians and all others, when it has been tried,
now unite in prescribing it. as tl.o most efficient
remedy iu those alarming oases. ;.

For sale in Pommy by J. P.'Flemino and D.
Reed, Agents for Meigs couuty.' n36w2.

D"Dr. Outsott's InfiioVED Extract or Yel-

low Dock and Sarsafarilla is a sure remedy for
Hereditary Taint.

Thousands of individuals are oursed with griev-

ous complaints, which they inherit frum theii pa-

rent. The uso of tho Yellow Deck and Sarca- -

darilla will save all this, and save a vast amount
of misery, and many valuable lives, for it tho-

roughly expels from the system the latent Nint,

which is the setd of disease, mid i takes cflf the
curse by which the sins or misfortunes of the pa-
rents are so often visitel upon the innocent off
spring.

Parents owe it to their children lo guard thnm
against the effects of maladies that may be com-

municated by descent, and children of parents
that have at any time been affected with Con-

sumption, Sciofula or Syphilis, owe it to them-
selves to take precaution against the disenso be
ing revived in them, uuysoti's nxwaci oi xei-lo- w

Dock and Sarssparilla is a sure antidote in
such cases. ' See advertisemant. ' n35w4.

CHESHIRE FLOUR ctinstanUx. n . hand and
for cash by

June 12, 1861. 11. 11. sau tvi.

STEAMBOAT UEUISTEIl.

pittobukoh anl Cincinnati paokists.
DAYS OF TASSINO fOMEROV IT AND DOW.

Mcssenqer. Down Sunday, L'p Wednesday,
uckevb State, " Monday. " Thuwlay,

Ketstonis State, " Tuesday. " Friday,
Hibernia, " V ednesdny" Saturday,
Cincinnati, Thursday, ." Sunday,
Brilliat, " ". Friday,' Monday.
CLirrER, Saturday, " Tuesday,

MARIETTA, rOMESOV AMI ACmsT.
Onto, Down Tuesday.. ! , . Lp Sunday.

Reveille,
rOMEROT AN'O rORTSJIOl.Tli fACKET.'

Leaves Pomeroy Monday & Thursday
S " Portsm'th Tuesday 4. Friday.

NOTFCE. Tho undersigned has been
qualified as Administrator on the

estate of Bfafy Kent, late of Mcijrs county, dee'd.
.' SAMUEL KENT.

June 12, 1851.-n')6w- lpd. .

PROCLAMATION is hereby made to all the
of Meigs county, that a spe-

cial election .will be held, as reqnired by law, on
the I7tn uay ot Juno, a, v. I81, at the several
plnccs of holding elections' in said county, at
which time the Voto is to be taken, foflor against,
the new Constitution. Also, a) the same time to
vote for or aeaiust the erantinK of License for the -

sale of spirituous liquppj all e wl-rc- japtpce ia
given pursuanuu law. .

. 1 UJ t vl' rrT 1 tvc.... MJHWt
Jund , 1831. - - Sheriff Meigs County.

Fire Proof Paint.
BLAKE'S Fire and Water Proof Paint (in oil

: do . do Dry
25 libls. Louisytllc n hite Limo;

118 Bbls, Hydranlio Cement', ;

. 1 , do . Calcined Plaster Paris: . , ,.
20 Bbls. N. 0. Molasses; . x

3000 llw. H. O. Sugar;! '
5 Hhds. Queens and Glasswaro), ,..,.!

30vBoxcs Window Glass (assorted s'ri
In store and. for sale by ' .

si.l, r,.:l ... .... mi H. REMINGTON,:
.Corner of Front and Lind sis.

Jurto V186L n3w3. '. ' '. - ..

POMEROY VIMMY BOAT.
' TXWRT HOTJSE LANDING.

HAVING newly fitted up my Wharf Boat,
and improved its capacity, I am prepared to

and forward all kinds of "goods, produce, &o.,
eirhcr up or down the river, at tha most reasona
ble rates. Having made permanent arrangements
with the steamers Divine resiilarlv to CineinnKt.
and Pittsburgh', I am prepared to forward freights
m uiiiiuriti rates rvgncuiess oi mo season.. I

to ship on the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
Packets,. or on auy of tho .mallar boats plying re-

gularly ''Ohio," "Hovcillc.'Vor "Gov. Meigs,"
ean make' their shipments through me at a great
ailvnnlagev, Wy. charges ore moderate, and as my
facilities for storing goods sre not exceeded by any
other boat on the River, 1 invite businessmen to
consult .their own, inMosts by advancing mine
CaVeful and attentive hands are always roady day
and niftht, to'rcceive Or discharge' freight

Famllie removing tt tha West can be ao
commodatcd on board the Wharf Boat.
" iunH2n36 " Uil ' ' "'"-JA- S. MARTIN.

N. B. All letters and freight should b direct-
ed " J. Martin, Ponicroy.Wharf Boat, Court House
Landing.'.' . , ,

toAtrielns 'Messenger cony to the amount' of 81
andjehargs this oflioe.1"' H"11 w

AttachmeuWOn the 23d day of May, A.
caused to be issued

from tho ppart pf Cpnimoa Plfs, of. Meigs coun-
ty, Ohio, a writ of a'taebment., for the, sum of
ono'hunJred and ond dollars, "against the propet-t- y'

and effects1 of Abraham; M.' Hinklcy, Which
writ has been served and setnmcd.

t. ilo.NTAoiE, Atfy for PI' ft,,, '
L't-tl-"- tJune 11, immM,i3

. 'A AmliUrupr;,v Jirocv
. At thCp!ane.71trmiof theqonrt.of common pleat'
pf Meigs county, tho undorsigned was appointed
d end qualified as 'Aflministrator; with' the Will

aaaaxedi tf the estate of Wlillara MDahlet, late
oftaideouaty, dcoaaacdj mti va a ; ,.i

r -
. r - JOV0.


